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TEE CAMEL
EVEftY one is interesý_d ini the camnel.

of bis journey. They often carry from a
thouêaud ta fifteen hundred iloundî. The

It is like looking at the eiepbant, or use of the caniel for transporting passengera
nionkey; oe neyer gets done. Caniels are Iand maerchandise bas givori it the name of
sa very différent frein aur farniliar animais jthe "«ship of the desert." À caravan saine-
that tbey caute us te stand ini nue as we turnes ccntains 1,000, and sometimes even
atudy their peculiar build, and the uses ta 4,000.
which they are put, and the adaptation te The pace of the camel is very uniform,
the times and places thty occupy. They but slow. Its power of enduranca is great,
are rpecially adapted for carra ing btirdens, aud hence, makes long journeys with cern-
and their endurance enablea Sbean te make parative ease. It lives from tbirty te forty
long journeys acrosi the desert. year3.

The hurnp an the caniel'é back is a wvon-
derful provision of nature, te adapt the THE 1110H MAN .AND THE POOR
animal te the endurance of long abstinence MAN.
frein food, or subsistance on very scanty A PARABLE ia a short story told te ttaohsupplies, te wbich it la olten subjected lin a* esson.
thre desert, and without a capacity for which The story of I.narus was told by ourit wauld be comparatively of littie value te Lord te bis disciples.
mani; and the wide detort8 across which Lazarus wvas a poor sick cripple who Igyhe jenrneys and transports bris merchan- by a rich man's gate te beg.
dise by its aid would be altogether imposai. He held up his bowl te the praudble. Thre hump i3 in fact a storp of fat, nih mani; and the ricir mari would not lonkfroua which thre animal draws as thre wants at hirm, but held away bis mantle =s if he
ef bis system require; and the Arab is did flot wish te touoh; hlm.,very careful te ase that thre hum]ip in Whe these maen died, Lazarus, after ailgood condition befere tira commencement isufféeiag8, u as t.aLen to. Luaveni, but Liru

rich Miau went ta tho place of torrne
and thora ho who would net holp p
tozarus on the earth bcggod that ho m~
comna to bring hima a drop of water.

What do you think Jeans uxeant tea
in this parable?

That hn wishes those wbo are able,
lielp the poor and 8ick; that ho waitai
tendercst love te take his people who
poor and suffering haeie (c be with
that wo Bbould not think much of
lLiss and rich living, which wo x

beave whEn we die.
lRead Chrtst's ewn words in Luke

and pcrhaps you can leurn sWIi more
his lesson.

THE BABY.

OsNz littlo row of Uni little toes,
Tugo along' with a brand-new nosa;

Eight new fingers and two new thuinbs
That are just as good as sugar-plums,-

Thata Baby.

One littie pair of round new eyes,
Like a little owl's so big and wise;
Une little place they eaU a meubl>,
XVithout one tooth from, north to south,-

That'à Baby.

Tyo littie cheeks te frisa ail day,
Two littie bands se in bis vzay;
A brand-new head, s0 very big,
That seems te need a brand-now wig-

That's Baby.

Dear little row of ten littie toas
Ulow much we love themn nobody knora;
Ten little kisses on mouth and chiri;
WVbat a shame he isn't a twin 1-

That's Biby.

SPEAK GEN'TL?.
À Yom.G lady had gene eut for a

but forgOt to take her purse with
?resently she met a little girl ith ab
on he arm.

" Pleaze, misa, will you buy sanie
from, rmy baket ?" said the girl, sho
variety of book-ma*ks, watch-caaes, n
books, etc.

"I arn sorry 1 ean't buy anything th
said t he yeung, lady. "I haveu'tanymn
wiffi me. Your things look very pr
She stoppEd a moment and spoke a
kind words to the gil, and then, as
pased, she said agaiu, I am very se
can't buy anytbing froua yen, to-day.'»

Il Oh, miss," said the. littie girl, ciy
done me au much good uaif you ha&.
persons tii 4 I meet Bay, <Get away
yau! I-bat you, have spoken kindly te
and I fe], a beap better.."

Thiat vas ' onsidering the peor."


